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9I 'Y M&TTERS.
Tha,,Domocratic County Convention.

Whettelegates to the Democratic CountyConvention met in the Supreme Courtroom at ton o'clock on Wednesday morn.
ing.

The body was called to order at quarter
past ten by James Salisbury, Ray , chair-
nakiiiikf. the %Democratic County Commit..
tee of•Oerrespondence.

Whitesell, A. J. Davis and E.
Pilitikieuf were chosen temporary Secre-tarisaii.

The list of districts was called over and,after some discussion as to the admission
'of. Vivo sets of delegates from double dis-tiding, the following delegates presented
their credentials and were admitted to
seats in the Convention :

PITTSBURGH,
.Second Ward—Char. Barnett, Jan Irvin.

. 'Third Ward—Joe. finion, E. P. Reams.
AntraWard—John Minis, Win.Gleiserikemp..Fifth- Ward Ist Fr. chut—Cornelins O'Donnell,Was:Soon.
Srecth,Ward—Jas. Duncan, Jos. Better.Seventh Ward —Jno. N. MoOloery./Teeth Ward—Hugh Kane.

" ALLEGHENY.
First Ward—Jas. Patton, Geo. W. Gut,'Second Ward—Jno R. Large, Jno. Blackford.Third Ward—E ugene McGeary. Jacob Snider.Fourth Ward—Win. Linn, L. Wilmarth.

BOROUGHS.
Etizabeth.—Robt. C. Walker, John F Richards.West Pittsburgh—lL D. Whipple. Jos. Rogers.Manchester—A. J. Stewart, Wm. Hall.
Smirk Dr. W. Black, W.A. Ellis.Binning ea. Salisbury; John Murray.Bast Birmingham—A. J. Rapp, Jno. Galbraith..Duquesne...Jew ) Batton A. MoF. Johnston.Laurencetoile—Henry McCullough, S. H. Keller.Tray JacobKyle, Wm. Smith.BicKeesport—J. F. Ryan, Wm. Blaine.Tareittun—Jaa. B. Fulton, Geo.Dophon.

• Tbmpararussest—Hush McAfee, S. P. Ross.
TOWNSHIPS.

PM—Henry Beaumont, Manus McCluskey.Clottina—Thos. Donnelly, A J. Davis.Sizabetis—Joe. Patterson, Wm. Powers.!lOW—EL B. Cochran, L. B. Patterson.
.ftbinstni—Mathew I.Harbison, Wm. Burroughs.Moon—Edward McGinnis, P. H. Stevenson.J3Mdivin—Hugh Lafferty.
Bop.-.8. G. McAuley, John Cowan.Mcamd:ess—Henry Good. JohnSandal.Borth.`' ohs Turner. Sam'l Sturgeon.Mina oore Thompson, Dsn'l Vireartz.Verectille4John SABA-chard Harrison.

fame, Wm:Beam.
BleAyeal, W. V. Hays.Pitto...We. A Gibson, Richard Burton.West Deer—Ohm Bryson, Alex McGill.Indiana—Henry Fey, Edward McCorkleLower St Cair—Andrew Stine, John Shuck.Sewickley—Robt.Rterenson, Jacob H. Whitesell.McClure—R. H. Kerr, Taos. Fart.y.liampton —Thoa.8. Hart, Robert McDonald.Union—Thomas Boyd, Win. Carnahan.R. H. Kerr nominated Thos. Farley for

permanent Chairman ; Jno Quinn nomb.,noted Thos.- Donnelly, a vote was . thentaken, resulting as foliows: Donnelly, 84;Farley, 80.
Mr. Donnelly was escorted to the chairby Mr. Farley, and introduced by him tothe Convention.
Mr. Donnelly thanked the body for thehonor 'conferred upon him, more particu-larly as it is a period of importance in ourcountry's history, distracted as it is by civ-il war. He did not wish to foreshadowthe course of the convention, but thoughtif the 'Democratic principles had been car•tied out this trouble would not have comeupon us. Bat ultra men in the North andultra men in the South have the power in

their respective sections, with the result
before us. Though oar doctries were toomild for the abolitionists of the North andthe secessionists of the South, and ourteaching have ftgled to preserve peace, we
bave yet a duty before us—the defence of-our country. Our young men are on thebattle field and our old men have assembledhewte counsel together; he would not saywhat-they should do; there were older and
better qualified men here who would point
out the proper course to pursue.

On motion of R. H. Kerr, four VicePresidents and four Secretaries werechosento complete the organization, as follows:Vice Presidents—Thos. Farley, Henry
McCullough, James Sanatory, John F.Richards,

Secretaries—Jacob H. Whitman, A. J.
Davis, K. P. Kearns, Jno. 11. Blackford.On motion of B. H. Kerr, the Chairmanappointeda coinmittee of nine to draft res-olutions, etpressive of the sense of the
convention, composed _of the followinggentlemen : H H. Jno. It Large,
Jew. A. Gibson, Jno. Quinn, Thos. Farley,Jno. Sill, S. HKeller, J. B. Fulton anda. P. Ross.

The, committee retired to prepare their
resolutions and Mr. Large announced thatAaron Floyd,-Esq., who was prissentArid
invited the convention to dine at Fricker's
2wistaursat.Boon after twelve o'clock the Committeeon 'Resolutions • returned and Mr. Kerr
said he.was instructed to make a unani-
MOM report. He held in his hand abook seventy-four years old, containing
the letter oftileorge Washington in sub..niiitlng'to Congress the Conatitfittehet the
United Stet% which he read -ea introduc-tory to the report of the committee. Icalanguage Was prophetlirand he hoped theteachings it-conveyed might toe acted upon
did that unanimity 'end harmony mightcharacterize the proceedings of the body.

• 1111ri-TKerr now read the report of the!Cenialgtek SO follows
That-we, the Democracy, inconventionaf~'representingthe wish and desireof thetvee•domosteoiemnlydeclare that the. Unionofan the :Constitution of the 'American,Soveroinent-imade:nd entered intoby the mostenliptened Waterman and purest of patriots ever.embodiedlorasimilar parpoec-o" Must and shallbe•preftrved,a4iiid unhallowiddisunronsnd rebel-honerulikedmit byawaited people,who honor theStar led- Banner; and all those who wouldAftlaglielorabe linuAtiCiuttraiturs and re.till:OOP*blokoh UlttPetflotaffolliose`Who,re upAinnii:egathat the 'quintalAittlWethere•Conies, totesconitumt3ti auto es not. sparemoneyfalba preservation Of-the-Union;and pro.

-tee~tinggtheConatittttton frointdihkuurtittipoilere,"Thatthe"Tiemlicisey of thirNorth werenever•batoins-40bnoror encourage didsblution..Butthis cannot be said itftrUthfor ottr opottelltilowhoprdelrinkod "let the Union elitho Warts:lgoear urea delend the Whole ,ikintij, • ini-the,Union of," WIfinites is thebright Maritime of sp.i
treepeople, fain moiresAO argument tosustahrwhat- Ili:Pod in Hiswisdom.ordained;aa.a homeforali niesons ofPeople, and theHag of our countrydeverbeclisgracedihen metaadopted citizenstake thelield'as the brilliantSixty-Ninth, of HawYork.

Resolve,- Thatwhilewe remain. as we are, no-cramped sad unfettered as s nation, withoutrestraint by the narrow hodsof seceertion, for, byseparation each State would dwindle and damn. compared to the 'perfection and glory in whichtheynow bloom andflourish under Melanie!:sun-shine ofairta:pm Union andmaohleas Constitu-tion;treated by the nobledada oflite patriots ofsettsitlfaxI and we wouldrtoice to see theprowant minattind. was terminatedas honorable terms,so Mitno injurybedone or inittatice sustained tothe lawsof the country thinbeing accomplished.nothing-More Should beexactedby amagnantutouepeople, whocanoveritiokthe errors of ,the pastbya bright fixture. Thepower and might is M.ouratul'lre Should- him It as the fonditarentdoethwith his first born—then clinteamen har-mony and union will be as of yore, and ,canrojeloein theadordion of our goVernment.,goosect,-Vitat we, a portion of the people, foral,hog guano„Teemhave advocated and urgedtheWadi= of the westitril Foundry andArmory
in our county. Nature points to this place ae themoat suitable for snob a national work--?traappor-ration by taUand river the moat convenient, coalin' ationdance) tnochstd, whichuLajzilifell, Ullman Indus.alma,-evalsontea to economy, for itsootudrusititufand ovation.Uhouldthe Governmentconsult economy and the best of materials, thiscounty onuw...be favored, for no where in the, vastWest offersaich inducements.Besalsalt, That theDamara:ly regard theComa-tad=W the highest hits the land,and we can-not,. acknowledge -9higher laW' • than the deepdopattleint owe to the Otthe Bleier; and

ret the 00 11104614-- We.will never
aortas thodeeP dieliftlee that~► the dtanoemberigg ,of the Matey,tuitiv.. ilk the

-

veteran Jackson, we_pledge'ourhen.Wen. theAtriateotton of era iltter. SpangledItanner.n Waned be thearm thatwould tartilah;indiums,
Itookts42lint the tour membersof theLegirda-toreftsurtomamintr wbonshited thehurimartimetof tie/pope;byrg-forjhe re ofAbeTen'Tax,•Saes and by that aorplonmg 'the 1ETreaeuryoia large sum of money;are dewsof theseverestcensure of the voters of-this voidty, and theGovernor, for signing the bill, shouldbe held up to the execrations of •he people ofthem ate, which!he lam disgraced by hisvacillating

m, sail
and speculating conduct, and. therefore, we COD-alderai111.; who voted fci. the•wriolesale rob-bery, nowort-hy ofOoniblence from an honestcon-s Win",.

MA inasmuchas we areall united indefeammt oneflag, oneUnion and one Caustitu-ohassamsmittfaht no lowsl• reason for party-aloud-*otiose' at this'time.Mr: WWI* moved the adoption of the

resolutions and the letter Just read as a pre-artiNe.
Wilinarth moved to amend byadopting the letter as a preamble and thelast resolution only.Mr- Gibson proposed the adoption, of

substitute for the report of the committee,as followsWweassa Our country la Involved lei tied,' sec-bona! war, which threatens the destruction ofonrrepublican inetitutions; and when as, it is the dutyof every citizen ofthe Republic, no matter in whatsection of it he may reside, er what ids party pre-d lee lane may heretofore have bean, to insist inthe language of tee heroic Jackson, that ''thisUnion must and shall be preservet4;" and whereas,in order to render this anion sentiment as effec-tive and unanimous as possible among our people,we deem it proper for the present to forget partyin the contemplation ofcountry, therefore, he itResolved, That this Convention, repretienUng,theDemocracy of our county, partaking of and ap.proving the patriotic impulse which now animateail classes ofour people, do,for the present,foregoPartY ficminstiene for Judicial, Legislative andcounty offleers, in the hope 6f being .able to unitewith ourfellow citizens ona single ticket,Whichshall he pledged to nothing britco maintenanceof the Camp, tbeConstitution anti the laws.ilsooletd, That P-e.Chiiirmais of-thift- conventionbe:authorised to appoint a County Committee ofcorrespondence, consisting of twenty.one menubars, ant that said committee be empowered toplace before the people, at the ensuing election,such a ticket as wilt mosteffeetively represont theforegoing preamble and resolution; but shouldour political opponents insist upon a separateorgaruzation, said committee shall tosmpoweredto use their discretion in presuming the peoplesuch a ticket aswill he most
period to thosewho, in the present alarming period ofour nationalezustence, look upon country es being paramountto party, and the preservation of the Union asbeing morel.uditble than the success ofany par.ticular political organization.Alr. Linn matte a speech in opposition toMr. Gibson's resolutions, strongly depre-cating anything like a fusion with our op-ponents ; he was in favor of making nonominations and permitting any patrioticcitizen who wished Co run independently.If a fusion were attempted it would ore-

ate bad feeling and perhaps three tickets.We must keep the party united, stand upto the administration in this crisis andstrike down this rebellion as with one arm,permitting nothing to divest us from thisobject.
Mr. -Gibson replied in favor of his reso-lutions and explained that they were notin favor of fusion. Hie desire was that allshould unite upon a icket composed ofpatslicitic citizens,' subj&ting them to no testbat that of fealty to the Union and devoslion to the best intermits of our common

country. He read thEOesolutions a secondtime. •

A. motion to lay thesutelitute upon thewas now carried by it,,,10t0-Of 41 ayes to 28nays.
Mr. Wilmarth now insisted upon hisamendment to the original report, whichdrew another speech from Mr. Kerr, infavor of the Committee's report, afterwhich Mr. Wilmarth withdrew hisamend•meat.
Mr. Large now moved the acceptance ofthe report, which was unanimously car-ried.
Mr. Large now moved that (be resoluflion be read and voted upon, separately.

• R. 0. Walker moved as a substitute theadoption of the entire report, which wascarried and the resolutions adopted.Mr. Kerr moved the appointment bythe chair of one from each district of the
county, with the chairman of the con von,lion as chairman, to constitute a CountyCommittee of Correspondence.

Mr. Salisbury moved that the number betwenty-one, viz : six from Pittsburgh; fourfrom Alleghehy; five from South of theMonongahela; three from North of the Al-legheny and three from between the rivers,the chairmen of the convention to b 3 chair-man of the Committee.
On motion of Dr. Black the substitute,except the last clause, was laid on thetable.
Mr. Large insisted upon Mr. Kerr's mo-tion, with the proviso that seven members

constitute a quorum for business. Thiswould give the country districts an equalchance with the cities. The motion wasfinally adopted.
Mr. Kugene McGeary presented the fol.lowiag, which was read by Mr. Davis, oneof the Secretaries:

liesolvorl, That we deeply deplore the want of anewspaper in this county to advocate the princeplea laid down by Jeffersonand carted outby everyDemocratic administration. While every countyaround tI9 and throughout the State, have theirunflinching advocates of Democracy, we are leftat the mercy ofour enemies and an anscrupedotutpress.
On motion of Mr. Wearts the resolution

was laid on the table by an overwhelming
vote.

The Convention then adjourned.

A.LL&G.ED EIECES3IONIST.-012 Meaday
evening John Moliinstry, formerly a bar-
keeper at Wheeling, was arrested at the
St. Charles Hotel, charged with uttering
treasonable sentiments while in company
with some young ladles of the city with
whom he was acquainted. The informa-
tion was made by W. H Devote, under-
taker, to whom the conversation was re.
lated. McKinstry's baggage was searched
and a secession flag, asecession song andsome Riohmond papers found In it. He
admitted that his sympathisewere with the
South, but was not in favor of secession
and bad not voted the secession ticket inWheeling. Mayor Wilson committed him
for a hearing to day,

A GENEROUS Apr.—Among the many
acts of liberality which our citizens are
hourly performing for the benefit of the
volunteers, now preparing for the seat ofwar, we record that of Mr. Michael Daly,
of No. 20, :Fifth. street, who yesterday
sent to Dol. Black, six dozen pairs of fine
woolen socks, for the use of needy soldiersin hisregiment, which is now almostready to move. , Bach acts of genuine lib•erality as these, are-vrainently. worthy of
publicity, and entitle the giver to the
thanks of all good citizens, as well as theimmediate recipient, 'which in this case weare authorized most respectfully to tender.

A. NEW COMTANY.—Viillisin S. Kirk-
wood, of. Indiana town: phip, Allegheny
county, is the Captain,' and Alderman
Boers, ofthe,Bizth Wm*,the ilrat,Lieuxtenant, of-a fltte new oonipaily,- celled' the
Harmer Guards. In Amor of the late Har-mer Danny, which has been accepted by
Col. ißlacitt,anills now nearly full. Thecompany has an armory at No. 80 Wood
street, where about ten good men are stillwanted to come up to the requirement of
101, e S'.ll.n'y of our< young men whodesire to go to the war with a good coin •

pany, and kind, gentlemanly, competentotlicers, Amid not do better than join theHarmer Guards.
THE RESULT 07 CAREFUL OBEERVA.•

vzon.--Since graduating at Iron City Col-lege, in 1867, ,r have traveled extensively
throughout the United States, and visitednearly all the commercial schools in the
country; bat among none of these have Ifound the thoroughness and efficiency
which characterizes the Iron City College;and I am now satisfied that, beyond adoubt, this is the best institution of thekind in 'the Union. every young man,wOuld and it greatly to his advantage topursue a course of study under the ableinstructors of this school.

Gro. S. Tozza.Athens, Pa., July 5, 1881.
ANOTHER PENNEYLTVANIA REGIMENTREADY.--A full regiment of volunteers forthe war has been raised in Clearfield conty, and their services have been tenderedto the President. The chief officers are:NV. C. Foley, Colonel; David Johnson,Lieutenant Colonel; C.W.Watson, Major.The regiment is ready to march at once.'lt was raised and tendered to the Governoras a three months' regiment early in the4oampaign, but not accepted. The organi-zatifAkmaa Preserved and noviginregimentoffers for three yens.
Tan Fain OF AuousT.—Our coloredcitizens have made ample preparations forcelebrating the ,First of August, thli anni-versary of the West Indian emancipation.The celebration takes place at Iron CityPark. Di _ per will be served at oneo'clock. mkt several addresses will be de.livereddoxingtheday. The "Social Band,"With A Z.012P/0 -"COntrZbZildil," Will atrtend ink body ^' 4::,-fisgpreuntation to theFort Pitt Cadets will take place at twoo'clock. Cars will run to the ground atshort intervals.

.-4-

United States -District COUrt.Before-Hon., WiLaciii McCandless.
WEDNIttinrAX., July 81, 1861.

At the opepingof:,(lourt .this. morningMr. Carnahan addressed the jury for thegovernment in the case of U. ti vs JanteeM. Bannon, and the; Court charged thejury, who returned in a short time with averdict of,not gailty. The prisoner wasdisdhargedAtir proclamation:
-A. jAry was then empaaneled to try thecalla of -171) S. vs George B. Slick, tavern.,keeper about three miles from Johnstown,for itassing counterfeit coth•Dlittrict Attorney Carnahan appeared forthe prosecution and Messrs. Swartz welder,.Kopelenand Noon for defendant. DistrictAttorney Carnahan opened for the prose-elation, the prisoner having first beau ar-raigned, and the following testimony wasgiven :

Charles Wendell got a half dollar fromSlick about the 16th or 20;1 of May last.He did not like the "ring" of it, and Slicksaid if it was not good he could return it.Witness gave the piece to Mr. Carnahan.It was exhibited to the jury in evidence.On cross examination witness said he hadnever asked Slick to redeem the half dol-lar. When he got it a man named "Her-shey" was present, whom he afterwards re-cognized 4n Court in the person of New-comer, the detective.
Albert Petriken, clerk at Walters &Web n's store, in Johnstown, testified thaton the 6th of April Slick purchased goodsamounting to $4; he paid the bill in coin,of which live quarters and two halveswere discovered by witness to be counter.felt by testing on coin scales. He returnedthem and Slick gave him other money excepting a balance of $l, in payment ofwhich Slick soon after banded witness a $2bill on the State Bank of Ohio. [Witnessbeing asked if the note was counterfeit do,lendant's counsel objected on the groundthat the possession of counterfeit bills wit.under the laws of,the United State'. TheCourt overruled the objection and the tes-timony was admitted . 1 He refused totake the bill, pronouncing it counterfeit.Slick had before offered counterfeit moneyat the store, which was refused.'Ferdinand Noctrower got a counterfeithalf dollar from Slick on the 16th of May,which he returned (as Slick fold him incase it was not good) on the and thengave it back, getting an Aber (or it. Slicksaid he was not much of a judge of money,but knew where he gut the piece He wasarrested next day. Slick said he gut thebad half dollar from a pedlar.

John Madsen got two bad half dollarsfrom Slick, which ho returned, Slick re-marking that if they were not good he hadbeen deceived.
Daniel Harshberger got paper and sil-ver mc,ney from Slick ;est February; thebill was a counterfeit $5 bill, which hegave back to Slick.
John Herron, constable, of this city,testified to visiting Slick's house on the18th of May last, where he ate supper and

got in change two quarters and two dimes;
one of the latter was counterfeit [coin of.fered in evidence

On cross-examination witness said he
went on purpose to see if Slick would pass
counterfeit money on him. Newcomer toldhim about Slick; he left Newcomer at Shoe-maker's, in Johnstown. Slick was not athome when he got to his house, but camein about two hours after in company withNewcomer. He was sent to Johnstownby officer Hague then acting as DeputyMarshal; no arrangement for pay was
made other than his witness fees, lie did
nut meet a stranger on the road to Slick's,buy a watch from him and pay him in
counterfeit money. Dtd not know John
A. Hammer.

Alex Murdock, U. S. Maratial, testatilthat Robert klague'had been deputized byhim with special reference to these Johns-town CluSB4l.

Court adjourned until Trtursday morningat ten o'clock.
ftsia' Drina of the Po.lt will see by the

adverilsemer..t of C Hanson Love, that beis selling off his summer stock awfulcheap, baving marked d- wn his ten cent
prints to 6+, and Ills 12i cent mho to8; 123 ducala to cents; 26 and ii73 poll
do ehavres 123 cents; $6 lace mantles to$3; $8 lace mantles $4; 25 cent ehintze
to 123; 12A cent chintz° for 8 cents, aril
a full stock of domw.ie goods at low prices.,all cheap for cash.

A GERstax RF.Glid ENT --Our German
fellow-citiz.ms are agitating the project of
forming a Gorman regiment It, serve dur
log the war, from among the returned vol
unteers and others. some c I the best ofoar three months men are Germans, and
that class of our citizens has many compe-
tent officers, who have seen service at
home. If th- Idea is carried out, the reg.
iment will be a tine one that *III "neversay fail."

NUISANCE --Isac Mgrrison made in-formation before the Mayor, chargingH. L Jackson with maintaining a nui-sance by keeping a quantity of oil storedin a cellar on Water street, creating an
insupportable stench, and-endangeringthe lives and property of the residents
of the neighborhood. Mr. Jackson en-
tered bail for his appearance.

RSCHUITINO —Lieutenant Shepley R.Holmes, of Company B, Thirteenth Regi-
ment, P. V., is recruiting, in Birmingham,an infantry company to serve during thewar, Lieut. J. H. Coleman, late of Co. F.18th h'enn'a Hegiment, will raise a com-pany foiCoi. Rowley's regiment. Thosewho wish to join can see Lieut. Coleman
at No. 78 Wood street.

MAIL MESSENGERS APPOINTED.—For
Columbia, Henry Fisher is designated by
the department, in theplace of ChristopherL P. Soice ; For Street Bun, HopeChurch and auchanan, from Pittsburgh,
Pa., August Ammon, appointed in placeof Samuel Miller, from date of his Qom,
mencent.

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.--Thls
Association will meet at Lewisburg,Union
county, on the 6th, 7th and. Bth of August.
The location ofthe place is beaatiful, nearthe centre of the State, on the Susquehanna
river,and upon the Northern Central Rail-road. Excursion tickets will be issued on
all the leading railroads.

CAPT. O'BRIEN, of the Kramer Guards,accepted in Colonel Black's regiment,
has detailed Wm. G. Fawcett and Wm.Richards to raise ten men for his company
in Beaver county. The company is a good
one, and only lacks a few men to fill up
the complement.

Nom CONTRABAND:The bullets found
at Duquesne Depot on Tuesday evening
were not destined South as stated, hav-
ing been shipped to Major Symington,
at the Allegheny arsenal. Some had
been hauled away on Tuesday.]

COME NEwa,—The Iron City at Cleve.,land, brought down from Lake Superior
one hundred and eighty tons of copper
from the Cliff, National and, Phoenix
mines, consigned to Hussey & Mcßride,
Cleveland.

011DICRIGD TO HABPSR'S FE.RRY.—The
two Penniylvania regiments under com-
mand of Cole. ciimmons and Biddle, now
encamped about thirty miles beyond Cum-
berland, have been ordered to repair to
Harper's Ferry immediately.

Tail money for the TiVrteenth regiment
arrived yesterday, and as soon as the Pay
master comes the regiment will be paid
off. They have as vet received no, pay,
and the emissary of Uncle barn is anxious.,
ly looked for.

A Dwracamorr of the Third cavalry,
Col. Emory, has gone intocamp atLindenGrove. The men are of the best materialfor soldiers and °ace mounted, will soonbe in a condition torender effectiveservice.

Twi.0 prisoners awaiting sentence forlarceny, escaped from the Blair countyjail on Saturday last. The Sheriff offersareward of $25 for their recapture.

New England States
New York State
New York city
NeW Jersey, (Feat)

Peniwyjoanta, (Eastern.)
Pittsburgh....
Interior, WetiternDelaware

District of Columbia
Maryland, Baltimore.

Interior
Virginia. Wheeling and Branches.....

" Eastern .

North Carolina.
SouthCarolina
Georgia
Alabama
Lou militia
Kentucky
7 enneasee
Otro
Indiana Free .................. .........—..

.......
" Bank ofthe State

Illinois
Wisconsin
L0we.........

Missouri...
Canada 3Exchange: selling rates on New York,

on Philadelphia, l per cent. overBankable funds.
00i1:1 selling at If over Bankable funds
THE TWELFTH REGIMENT AT Ilosia.The Twelfth regiment, Col. Campbell,came over the Pennsylvania Railroad enTuesday night and reached Came Wilkins

at 3 o'clock in the morning. Here theyencamped until morning, giving thema the opportunity to, renovate after thefatigue of their journey and got theiruniforms in as passable a condition as pos-sible. They left Camp Wilkins at nineo'clock and mtrched down to the city infine order. The mon all looked well andtheir arms were in splendid condition.--The streets wore lined with spectators asthey passel The regiment marched toCity Hall, where they stacked arms andwere dismissed. The companies in theregiment were: Washington Greys, Law•
Fence Guards, A and B Union Guards,Monongahela Guards, Duquesne Greys,U. 8. Zouave Cadets and Jackson Inds.pendent Blues The other two companiesarrived last week. The Twelfth is decided-ly the finest looking regiment we have yetseen returning from the war. A largemajority of the mon will re-enlist andreturn for the war.

MOUNT 08 AL Nottazit.—On the 11thinst., a young man named John Stenger,about twenty-five years of ago, presented atthe Iron City Bank, a draft on an Easternllank for $B,OOO, purpor Ling to be drawnby some scholastic institution near Indianaborough, which was cashed by the bank.It was subsequently ascertained that thedraft bad boon originally drawn for POOand altered to call for $3,000. OfficerHague was employed to capture Stenger,it possible, and yesterday afternoon he re-turned after an absence of several days,with the ;urger in custody, having cap-tured him In the vicinity of Milwaukee,Wis. Alderman Owslon committed Sten-ger for trial. The money we. found in hispossession, in gold and paper, he havingexchanged the paper for gold in Cleveland.Officer Hague has been on the track of thisman for two weeks and displayed muchsagacity and commendable energy in thepursuit. The arrest is an important onearid will add Lo the high reputation of offi-cer Hague.
Tat McL`Ln.LAN BkoistsitT.—ColonelJacob Zeigler, of Butler county, Ps , awell known military tantician,has acceptedthe command of the McClellan regiment,named in honor of the gallstt Gen. Mc-Ciellan. This regiment having been at-eepted by the bocretary of War for threeyears, has flustering orders to be ready tomarch ir. too wevaits, and is rapid .y tliltngup The mon will be clothed within tendays. Tho unifornswonsisis of cadet graycloth Jacket and pants, and blue blouse ondress. A gray cap will be worn. Formarching the soldiers will wear gaiter leg-gings to protect thorn from briars, mac, Avacancy exists in the regiment for onemore good company. The following is alist of field and stag officers:

coi-nei—Jacob Zeigler.
Lieutenant Colonel-9. Q John on.M•lor—J C. JohWM.
A "JUGS/U-1i 0. Brooker.
Quartermaster—W. Sharkey.bur4taw—H. B. LIDLOCI.
AtAßLaut, Surgeon—Philip Leidy, Jr.Quartermaster Serg,ant—J. B. Mcßride
CHARGE OF kaacxxv.—Mayor Wilsonyesterday held to bail a woman namedJenny Myers for hearing on a charge oflarceny, preferred by Win. liiceonahy,who alleges that on the 16th, at the houseof Wm. Jackson, Fifth Ward, while pay-ing for some liquor at the bar, Jennyseized $l6, which he held In his hand andretaining it. lie also made informationagainst Jackson for trover and conversionin retaining a watch and knife left withhim in pledge for melt* tka. Jacksonwar discharged on giving tip theiratch andknife.

kOsimirnsus DZiD.—The United Press!Varian' notices the death of the Rev.James Hagerty, at the residence of hisbrotherlin-lats, Wm. Smith, Independ-ence, Pa. He had been, for a short time,pastor of Hanover congregation in thePresbytery of Frankfort. The same paperalso notices the death of the Rev. J. H.Fife, at the residence of his fatbernin-law,Thomas. Dorrington, Allegheny city.—Me been pastor of the united chargeof nt Pleasant and Laurel Hill, in thePresbytery of W estmoreland.
Tama BILL.—Tbe Grand Jury In theUnited States District Court yesterday re-turned a true bill for passing counterfeitmoney against Rishemberger, of Johns-

town, the counts for making bogus coinhaving been ignored.
FlßE.—The carpenter shop of Ebene-zer McKnight, Franklin street, SixthWard, caught fireat an early hour yester-

day morning and was badly damaged.—
The loss is trilling, the building beingquite small.

OIL BAREXLB.—One thousand barrelswere yesterday sold by Messrs. Guthrie
& Sill, for carrying crude oil toEngland.
Of course, for this purpose, the best bar•reds in the market were selected.

DiarrzeTh.T.—Dr. C. 8111, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Den.
tal orofessiont
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THE WAR.
MOVEMENTS OF THE MILITANT

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS

&e, &o,

WASHINGTON, July M.—As to the rah-els moving on Washington by way of ourintrenchmenti across the river either atArlington Heights or Alexandria, the ideais now considered preposterous, as theywould, in such case, be more effectuallyrouted from our defences than were ourtroops before theirs in the late battle atBull's'llan. No one believes that Beauregard, Lee, or any other Confederate corn-.rnanAer would commit so gross a blunder.The present position of our lines acrossthe river indicates that a forward ratherthan a rotrogade movement is contempt&ted by the commander of the tinny of thePotomac.
All officers of volunteer regiments will,according to a recent order, be subject toan examination by a Military gaud, to beappointed by the War Department, withthe concurrence of Lieutenant GeneralScott, as to their Mclean for the positionsassigned them ; and officers found incom-petent, will he vacated. Besides, the Gov-ernment, it is understood, has signified itsreadiness to accord to him the very bestmaterial in men and munitions, and itscordial co-operation in everything that willrender his forces efficient.

Fred. W. Lander has been appointedBrigadier General by the President. Howill have command of the Rhode Islandregiments and part of the. Massacktuset.sregiments. This appointment, which willbe approved by the people, was made at the
earnest recommendation of Gen. McClellen, Gov. Sprague and Senator Carlisle.Gen. Lander was previously offered the
command of the Rhode Island troops byGovernor Sprague. Ex.Gov. Stevens, 01Washington Territory, has accepted the
appointment of Colonel of the 29th NewYork Regiment of Highlanders.

About six Government clerks resigned
to- day, owing to the passage of the Vir-
ginia ordinance providing that any citizenof that Commonwealth bolding office an
der the Government cf the United Statesafter to-morrow, shall be forever banished
from the State and is es Tared an alien
and enemy; and further, that any citizen
who may hereafter undertodce to represent
the State in the Congress of the UnitedStates, in addition to the penalties above
described, shall be deemed guilty of treasonand his property confibcated to the use of
the State. Other resignations will protra-•
bly take place to morrow, owing to thisordinance.

BURLINGTON, lowa, July 30.—MrThulson, Superintendent of the Burling.
ton and Mississippi Rsilroad, received iletter this evening `Mm the station agentat Chaci qua, stating ~nott the rebels of Mis-souri were within ts-4ve miles of that
place, burning houses and killing peop!e,
and asking for assistance. Frequent Leapurrs have been received hero from theMissouri line of similar outrages -oy rebelsdodging across %/Raga the last two weeks.Four re;ituent., sire encamped here but are
without arms or ammunition.
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THE VERY LATEST.
Political Conteittfous

Nebraska,

Missouri Convention
REPOIZTED 'LITTLE' 1)1'

W.L'STEDJr.

LONGRESSION AL PROC ERIN DIGS

WASHINGTON, July
!Blair, from the Committee •on MilitaryAffairs, reported a bill providing for
the monthly payment of troops; pasted.Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, offered thefollowing resolution, which vnts objected
to by Messrs. Lovejoy and 'Washburne: -WHERIAI3, James E. Harvey, Minister;to Portugal, did in the month of March:and April last, convey e,c9B4POrld andImportant inforntation from tittle to, timeto rebel nuthorii les of South Carolina, -IDregard to movements of the governeptint3of the United States, for the suppresiiiin

rebellion in said State And vihereas, the;sail James E Harvey has subsequently de-olsred in public communication, that allof the dispatches by him sent to the rebels'in South Carolina were first shown to the'members of the administration. ThereforeResolved, That the President of theUnited States be requested to ascertainwhat members of the administration werethus concerned in aiding and abettingtreasonable communication with rebels,andif not incompatAle with public interest toforthwith remove said persons frour autbority under him, and to recalrJames EHarvey.
Un m )Lion of Mr. Lovejoy, of I

was
Resolved, That the thanks of this H,,ure

are due and are hereby presented I :b.Eighth regiment of Alasischusetts volung
teens for their alacrity and p3triotism inresponding to the call of the PresidentMr. Julien offered a resolution whichwas adopted, declaring that retention inoffice here or throughout the country ofmen who are well known to entertain se.cession sentimen!s, merits the reprobation
of all loyal citizens, and hereby receivesthe reprobation of this HouseMr. Pendleton, of Ohio, offered areso.lution instructing the Committee on Aliastary Affairs to enquire into the expediencyof providing by law that officers and 1,01.4
diers of volunteers be paid subject to thesame rules' as Soldiers and officers of likerank in the regular service.

Mr. Pendleton asked leave to introducea preamble, concluding with a joint reso-lution declaring that hostilities against theso called Confederate States should beprosecuted only so far as may be necessary
to enforce obedience to the Constitutionand laws, and should not be conducted soas to reduce the States to the conditiOrrofinferiors or interfere with their rights of
property or destroy :their equality.

This was decided out of order under therule.
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TIITABDAY EVENING, AuGUAIT 1, 1861_ 4.1The two act comedy of
CAPTAIN CHARLOTTE.Captain .......... &tie ifexdertliMF'PrWce. .................... Wm. senderaon..

Mtrilkatillr
iTa be followed by the .

MARRIED RAKI.

Mr. Colfax gave notice of a bill to beoffered at the opening of the next session,granting to the soldiers of the present warbounty land warrants on governmentlands, subject to entry at $2.50 per acre,and granting homesteads to actual settlers
on the alternate sections of land reservedfrom railroad grants and subject to entry
at $2.50 per acre.

SILNATE. —On tnotion of Mr. Chandler,of Nlich., the bill to increase the Consularrepresentatives of the United States dur-ing therebellion, was taken upand passed.The report of the Committee of Confer-once on the bilk to provide for war cladships was taken up, as unfinished busi.nesa from yesterday. The report. of thecommittee was rejected.
Mr. Thompson, ofN. J., moved to post.pone the bill indefinitely. Lost.Mr. Hale moved that the Senate agreeto all the amendments of the House, savethe one which includes vessels not comploted within the provisions of the bill.Agreed to.

Dance
.....

To conclude with the
ELLSWORTH TABLEAUX.
"i''') ail gt"10

A new Committee of Conference wasappointed on that amendment.The bill to suppress insurrection was ta-ken up.
Mr. Hale moved to postpone its consid-eration till tomorrow. Agreed to.A communication wasreceived from thePresident in answer to a resolution trans-mitting a report of all the instructionsgiven to all our foreign ministers withreference to the rebellion Laid on thetable, and ordered to be printed.The Senatethen adjourned.
BitowintifUtit, N. T., July 2b.—Somepolitical contentions have occurred inSouthern Nebraska. The secessionistshave been in constant communication With:the Indians of that section, and the Ottoesacknowledged to having been entreated-toaid the Southern Confederacy. Awitctritxof the warriors were at the time in.fi.7o? ofrendering the rebels assistance; but -they:had been dissuaded from_ doing so.The settlers in the Big Blue are in greatalarm, and many of them have movedaway with their families and stook.. Scout-ing parties hu.ro been sent out from Eansasand some of the eastern counties of - Ne-braska, toassist theljnion men- a d pre'vent outrages by secessionists and Indians.Three wagon loads of arms and ammtini.: iltion are reported to have arrived at the: 1Big. Blue some days since, for parties intit*interest of the Southern Confederacy. ...!

FORTRESS ?doNaos, July 8 1.7--caPtalnKilpatrick, formerly of Col. Diryeacregi-rnent, arrived this morning from -NewYork with a company of one hundred' riga,men. Cavalry has been greatly needed inthis vicinity, and it is to be hoped thatthis branch of servicewill be strengthened.Col. Alleti's Court Martial has todaybeen brought to a close. The case will bereferred to the War Department at Wash-ington. It is thought by many that the'charges preferred against him will not besustained, especially those of breaking hisparole.
Gen. Butler, it is said, is about to makea hasty visit to Washington.
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SANDY noon., July 81,—The camps arequiet and -orderly to-day, there AreAoki-Citations of any rebels in :-the—vidir4y,Gbn. Banks and stall are lintiltr.': occupied"Pl, forming the army into IttkatAii; Their
rent position was clitieliwlth a great

ee of engineerfrug 'skill hi :.Captains
ston and Simpson« Ifcammands Har.

per's Ferry and is, asilyantkuieltly made
-Almon impregnable,' Oa batteriesare. in,
position. Some stmhorrhas been directed
to 'Leesburg, ftrohnsoquente of the ru'mor's'
of tijo approach, of with a large
force—scouting and reconnoisances are AC.
tively keptv. The Harper's Ferry Belli
road bridge will be immediately rebuilt,
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Je-mom CITY, July 81.—.The Con.
vention this morning elected the Ron.
Hamilton R. Gamble, of St. Louis, Gov-nor: of Iliasontiby 68votes; Willar4go, Lieut. Governer, by 61 votes, Leamordant Oliver, Secretary ofState, b74lfvotes.. _The opposition were.131.01041voting asthey protected triad ther.Vretof the 'Conveutim• No 'votes .re
out against Any of the-48441,d0a11;::,eznor Gamble Jong igtirz:4o44-gw141,401,o'clock I). (7TIend'.ailerekt AA-to ;1-the Governor
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NEW WALL PAPER "BTOILBFUML.ANDIXERMASIWO-- 10. 107- Intsirket Stifkkr!PUB SIIRSCRMEE I,S;ARENTAW-,anewandtaro stock of
,PAPEIII.O44IO,INEClAllteink

stores, 01111,clihrigtegt.`tha 'would res tanteVieato411c.havinhig aneen new stock of ' •purchased and now arriving. Those-bwiribirtito,-4now goods will find them by local:tit:tip • otir4`iasortanent.
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WALL PAPERI_WA,,,I,U-I,s
The largest Assortmcmt and triwiriifzitibire- ,in Pittsburgh. *Mac ••
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